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Abstract: Drug checking services have been operating worldwide as a harm reduction tool in 
places like festivals and night clubs. A systematic review and netnographic analysis were conducted 
to explore the public’s perception of drug checking. Although public perceptions of drug checking 
had not previously been evaluated in the literature, some positive and negative perceptions were 
captured. From twitter, a total of 1316 tweets were initially identified. Following the removal of 
irrelevant tweets, 235 relevant tweets were identified, of which about 95% (n = 223) tweets were in 
favour, and about 5% (n = 12) were not in favour of drug checking as a harm reduction interven-
tion. Tweets perceived the service as part of effective law reform, public health intervention that 
serves in raising awareness and countering the role of the internet, initiative to reduce drug related 
harms and/ or potentially deaths, help in identifying Novel drug trends related to drugs, enabling a 
scientific basis to capture data, reducing harm from risky drugs or risky consumption, reducing the 
economic and social burden on society and preventing young people from having criminal records 
and punitive fines. Drug checking was perceived to support engagement with treatment services and 
support individuals in making more informed decisions. Tweets against drug checking focussed on 
the concerns over the quality of drug checking, particularly with false-positive results, which may 
lead to punitive outcomes, discrimination, and prejudice. The present study showed that twitter can 
be a useful platform to capture people’s perceptions of drug checking. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 The growing increase in the severe harm caused by the 
use of illicit drugs places immense pressure on healthcare 
services [1-3]. As part of a public health initiative to tackle 
the harms associated with drug use, drug checking services 
(also known as drug or pill testing) have been made increas-
ingly available worldwide as part of a harm reduction ap-
proach [4, 5]. In 2017, a global review identified 31 drug 
checking services operating across 20 countries [6]. 

 Various drug checking models have been established. 
These include on-site (also known as front-of-house testing)  
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drug checking services, such as The Loop, which is commonly 
found in nightlife economy like nightclubs and at festivals 
[7, 8]. "Front-of-house testing” allows “face-to-face interac-
tions and real-time exchange of information” between serv-
ice users and service providers [5, 9-11]. Other models in-
clude off-site services such as the Welsh Emerging Drugs & 
Identification of Novel Substances (WEDINOS) project, a 
service that is funded by the Welsh Government. It allows 
submission of drug samples whereby individuals are pro-
vided with information on the chemical profile and harm 
reduction advice in addition to samples submitted from vari-
ous organisations, services, and nightlife economy venues 
from across the UK [12, 13]. Another example of off-site 
services is MANDRAKE (Manchester Drug Analysis and 
Knowledge Exchange), which works in partnership with 
local police and other stakeholders in Manchester (UK), pro-
viding analytical results alongside harm reduction interven-
tions in the city-centre [14]. Self-checking drug testing has 
been shown to be effective in preventing drug-related deaths 
from heroin batches that were adulterated with highly potent 
fentanyl derivatives [15-20]. 
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 The Drug Information and Monitoring System (DIMS) in 
the Netherlands is perhaps the longest-running drug check-
ing service [6]. DIMS have successfully operated their serv-
ices for over 20 years [6, 10, 21], and have acted as a phar-
macovigilance arm, which feeds into the European Early 
Warning System [22]. Following the Dutch initiative, other 
drug checking services began to set up across Europe, in-
cluding CheckIt in Austria and WEDINOS in the UK. These 
drug checking services share common goals: reducing harm 
and inadvertent overdoses and pre-mature deaths [23, 24]. 
DanceSafe was founded in 1998 in the United States. It pro-
vided a harm reduction service to the nightlife and electronic 
music community [7, 10]. More recently, in the UK, The 
Loop introduced a "front-of-house" service known as Multi-
Agency Safety Testing (MAST) to festivalgoers since 2016, 
which has claimed a 95% reduction in drug-related hospital 
admissions and identified numerous samples that were miss-
sold [8]. 

 In the UK, the first Home Office-licensed pharmacist-led 
drug checking service, within a drug and alcohol service, 
was piloted in 2019 in North Somerset. The pilot checked 
drug samples and provided holistic harm reduction interven-
tions using a multi-disciplinary approach [25]. However, 
unlike the UK and the Netherlands, where drug checking 
services are supported by government bodies and through 
controlled drug licences, other countries are often restricted 
as a result of national laws and regulations [6, 10, 21, 26]. In 
some services, where possession of drugs may be an offence, 
drug checking services’ staff would ask the individual to 
conduct the testing themselves [27, 28]. These services are 
dependent upon volunteer harm reduction organisations, 
where analysts may not have sufficient training [29]. Thus, 
despite the increasing use of drug checking services in a va-
riety of settings, they may not widely be accepted and may 
be perceived as encouraging drug use [30-31]. Limited stud-
ies have been conducted to explore the acceptability of drug 
checking whether the service was provided by specialised 
services or undertaken by the individual [4, 19, 20, 32]. An 
evaluation of DIMS has been conducted to assess whether 
service provision has increased drug use. Evaluation results 
showed that drug use has remained unchanged since the ini-
tial set up of the service in 1992 in the Netherlands [33]. 

 Due to the limited published literature available on the 
general public’s perception of drug checking, in this re-
search, we aimed to explore this further via social media. 
“Social media mining” may provide some understanding of 
the acceptability of the use of drug checking services within 
a harm reduction context and potential for use in a wide 
range of settings. The growing popularity of social media in 
recent years has provided a platform for users and suppliers 
to interact and communicate and is frequently used by pro-
viders of drug checking services to communicate findings, 
particularly pertaining to substances, which carry significant 
levels of risks if consumed. 

 A netnographic method, where qualitative data is ob-
tained from information that is already publicly available can 
be used to identify the needs and decision influences of on-
line consumer groups [34]. “Social media mining” has been 
shown to be an effective public health tool that can support 
disease surveillance, pharmacovigilance particularly with 

respect to behavioural medicines, etc. [35]. However, “Social 
media mining” can be limited by technical literacy and sub-
jective analysis [35]. In fact, many research papers have used 
social media as a source of big data that is generated by users 
[35-46]. This approach has been used to explore various as-
pects of substance misuse via twitter [38-46]. Unlike other 
social media platforms such as Facebook, twitter Application 
Programming Interface (API) is easily and openly accessible, 
allowing large publicly made available datasets to be re-
trieved [47]. Twitter users create posts known as "tweets", 
which are limited to 280 characters and twitter reports hav-
ing 326 million monthly active users in 2018 [48] with 500 
million tweets posted daily [49]. Re-tweets are posts re-
tweeted by other users. Furthermore, the creation of 
“Hashtags” allows tweets to be categorised [50], which is 
useful for classifying major themes and understanding of 
trends. 

 By using twitter, user-generated data has been commonly 
collected manually or via a web crawler [36]. The duration 
of data collection in various studies varied from seven days 
up to a year [39, 44]. Some of these research papers collected 
tweets, whilst others identified social circles of main users 
[39, 41]. The number of tweets varied with the popularity of 
the topic. For example, 2100 tweets were collected about the 
use of prescription drugs in just seven days [44]. This is in 
comparison, 2.3 million tweets were collected over six 
months on diversion of prescription medicines [40]. 

 To our knowledge, there are no published papers to date, 
which explored the public's perception of drug checking or 
drug testing via twitter. 

2. AIMS 

 The aim of this study was to explore the public’s percep-
tion of drug testing as a harm reduction intervention in the 
literature and via twitter. 

3. METHODOLOGY 

 The public’s perceptions of drug testing as a harm reduc-
tion intervention was explored in the literature. Engagement 
in discussions related to drug testing was investigated by 
collecting real-time data using a netnographic methodology 
via twitter. 

3.1. Literature Review 

 A literature review was carried out using the scientific 
databases PubMed, Scopus, and Google Scholar using the 
PRISMA guidelines (Preferred Reporting Items for System-
atic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) [51] (Fig. 1). The search 
was completed during 2019, and the following search terms 
were used: 1) “public perception” AND “drug testing” OR 
“drug checking” OR “drug screening” OR “pill testing”; 2) a 
combination there of all four search terms: “drug testing” 
AND “drug checking” AND “drug screening” AND “pill 
testing”. All types of publications up until 18th July 2019 
were included. Articles that were not written in English, 
were excluded from this study. Duplicate articles were re-
moved using Zotero V.5.0.69. A grey literature search was 
also conducted on Google to explore the public’s perception 
of drug testing at festivals using the same search terms. 
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3.2. Twitter Data 

 RapidMiner Studio (2018) V.9.0. (Germany), a data-
mining software, was employed to extract tweets over one 
month (23rd October 2018 - 23rd November 2018) from  
twitter users as outlined in Fig. 2. A "Search Twitter" operator 
was selected to allow access to twitter and establish a  
connection with a twitter account. The following keywords 
were individually searched: “drug testing”, “drug checking”, 
“drug screening” and “pill testing”, with separate connec-
tions being established. Access tokens were then produced, 
which provided authentication and allowed RapidMiner to 
connect to the twitter account. 

3.2.1. Method Optimisation and Data Cleaning 
 Following the initial set up, additional parameters were 
added (e.g. exclude non-English tweets) to restrict the search 
and ensure the relevance of the original tweets as highlighted 
in Table 1. Raw data were then imported into a Microsoft 
Excel (2018) spreadsheet (Table 2). The software could only 

identify tweets that were most recent or popular (up to 10 
days). This led to old tweets being automatically deleted 
from the spreadsheet as more recent tweets became avail-
able. As a result, new spreadsheets had to be created daily in 
order to keep the data intact and ensure tweets were being 
obtained through the software. Due to a large volume of raw 
data generated, RapidMiner was used to clean the dataset 
e.g., remove retweets and duplicates. For this purpose, a sec-
ond spreadsheet was created with reposted tweets related to 
organisational promotion or advertisement of drug testing 
kits were not aligned with the objectives of this study and 
hence, were also removed. 

 Re-tweets, duplicated, and irrelevant tweets were ex-
cluded and manually removed from the data set. The dataset 
collected from raw data was manually compared to clean 
data, to ensure no tweets were missed during the removal of 
re-tweets. Keywords and phrases were also searched within 
the document using the sidebar search to confirm the re-
moval of duplicated tweets. Keywords were manually identi-
fied assigned, and themes were analysed by searching for 
common words or phrases present within the tweets. A col-
our coding system was then used to categorise these tweets 
to their relevant themes. The Microsoft Excel spreadsheet 
was manually reviewed by IM and independently reviewed 
by AG to ensure appropriate tweets had been identified. 
Categorisation was then independently reviewed by RG, the 
findings were discussed, and no differences were identified. 

 
Fig. (1). PRISMA flow chart. (A higher resolution / colour version 
of this figure is available in the electronic copy of the article). 

 

Fig. (2). A schematic flowchart outlining the process of extracting 
tweets from the data mining software RapidMiner Studio (2018) 
V.9.0. (Germany). (A higher resolution / colour version of this fig-
ure is available in the electronic copy of the article). 
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 In this study, original tweets were only included. Re-
tweets may indicate that a user is in favour of a tweet. They 
were however, removed from the dataset as there is no clear 
indication whether the tweet is, in fact, an opinion of the 
tweeter. For example, some users may choose to re-tweet a 
tweet, which resonates with their followers, but this may not 
represent their personal opinion. Duplicates were also re-
moved from the dataset. Duplicates differ from re-tweets as 
users may duplicate an original tweet by re-writing the same 
tweet. Organisations may also use this method by tweeting 
the same tweet multiple times during the day from multiple 
organisation's accounts. The latter is not considered a dupli-
cated as they have been tweeted by different users and hence, 
were not removed from the dataset. 

4. RESULTS 
4.1. Literature Review 
 Search results from Scopus and PubMed identified a total 
of 139 papers. The search from Google Scholar identified 
923 papers. Seventeen published papers over the period 
2015-2019 were identified as relevant. Duplicate articles 
were removed, and relevant papers were identified, resulting 
in 47 papers. Due to the limited published data available on 
the public’s perception of drug testing at festivals in the UK; 
therefore, a grey literature search was conducted on Google 
to provide an overview of the public's perception of drug 
testing at festivals in the UK. 

 The literature review identified two main authors Barratt 
and Brunt, who have carried out comprehensive global evi-
dence reviews to compare various drug checking services 
[52]. The literature review also showed a lack of benchmark-
ing to evaluate these services [52]. It has also shown mixed 
views relating to perceptions of drug checking services. 
Some views expressed that these services were found to 
positively influence individual behaviour and allow informed 
decisions to be made [8, 53, 54], whilst, others expressed 
their concerns about the potential of these services to en-
courage or endorse drug use [8-10, 55-57]. Limited studies 
have been conducted in the UK to explore the public’s per-
ceptions of drug checking in the UK [8, 25]. A number of 
research papers explored various aspects of substance misuse 
on twitter [38-42, 44-46]. However, none of them explored 
the public’s perceptions of drug checking. 

4.2. Twitter 
 This research explored the views and perceptions of the 
general public using real-time data collected employing a 
netnographic method, where data was collected from twitter. 
Themes “in favour” or “not in favour” of drug checking were 
identified from keywords, hashtags, and full tweets. 
 A total of 1316 tweets were initially identified. Following 
the removal of retweets, 543 original tweets were identified: 
274 tweets on drug testing, 50 on drug screening, 50 on drug 
checking, and 169 on pill testing. Following the removal of 

Table 1. Outline of searches for tweets and additional search restrictions. 

Parameter Description Search Restrictions 

Search Query The term that should be searched Drugtesting, drugscreening, drugchecking, pilltesting 
Result Type The preferred search result type Recent or popular 

Limit The limit on the number of tweets to return 1000 
Language Specify the language of the query English 

 

Table 2. Output data generated on a Microsoft Excel (2018) spreadsheet. 

Parameter Description 

Created-At Date and time tweets were created 
From-User Username of Twitter account holder 

From-User-Id Username Id of Twitter account holder 
To-User User of which tweet is directed to 

To-User-Id User Id of which tweet is directed to 
Language Language of tweet 

Source Source of tweet 
Text Tweet created by user 

Geo-Location-Latitude Geographical location and latitude of the tweet 
Retweet-Count Number of re-tweets 

Id Id of tweet 
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duplicates and irrelevant tweets (n = 56), 235 relevant tweets 
were identified, of which about 95% (n = 223) tweets were 
in favour, and about 5% (n = 12) were not in favour of drug 
testing as a harm reduction intervention. The most common 
keyword that attracted the relevant tweet was “pill testing”. 

 Keywords were identified to explore a individual behav-
iour and the emotions they are trying to convey. For exam-
ple, positive emotions are often associated with words, such 
as “good” and “amazing,” whereas negative emotions are 
associated with words, such as “bad” and “poor” [58]. Ex-
amples of positive sentiments identified within the tweets 
include “pleased”, “happy” and “grateful”. Negative senti-
ments identified. Include “sad” and “disappointing”. 

Results from the present study are in good agreement 
with findings from other twitter studies: 

 “Of 87 respondents 53% supported #pilltesting at all 
youth music events in Australia, 46% supported pilltesting at 
GroovinTheMoo and 1% opposed pill testing 
https://t.co/Mci67vjX8e” 

Tweets in favour of drug checking listed various benefits 
of those services, including raising awareness and coun-
tering the role of the internet: 
 “Having that discussion face-to-face with health profes-
sionals means more young people can stay safe and 
healthy”. 

 “This is about listening to experts & giving people non-
judgmental info about their #drugs that will prevent over-
dose & save lives”. 

 “Impact of speaking with a professional on dangers of 
drugs, without fear of persecution”. 

 “it is overseen by medical professionals with expertise in 
drug overdose, with forensic chemists performing the analy-
sis on lab-grade kit, & peer groups providing context”. 

Tweets identified in favor of drug checking highlighted 
tweeter’s opinions that drug checking could prevent 
harm and/ or potentially deaths: 

 “After significant struggle>80 countries allowed legal 
needle syringe programs to reduce HIV spread among & 
from people who inject drugs as a less worse option. #Pill-
testing another less worse option compared to more deaths 
& hospital admissions of young people at music events”. 

 “Tragedy averted by naloxone by paramedics”. 

 “I’d much prefer to see the benefit of doubt go to trying 
to save lives, prevent hospital admissions of young people 
than go to theoretical concerns maybe this/that. Let’s get on 
with it!” 

 “Pill testing would be beneficial to save lives & ex-
penses. Whilst having drug tested, users could’ve been edu-
cated on the dosage to reduce OD.” 

 “Save lives first, questions later #PillTestingSavesLives 
#pilltesting #votereason!” 

 “There are concerns Premier Berejiklian’s policy of 
ramping up police operations and refusing to adopt harm 

minimisation measures, such as pill testing will lead to the 
loss of more young lives. #sydneydruglawyers #pilltesting 
#musicfestivals #drugpossession https://t.co/SCgdBbkHvt” 

 “What we know is that at the #Canberra trial - yes, just 
one the one so far - at least two potentially fatal substances 
were identified. Punters threw them out”. 

 #PillTesting won’t end all harm, but it can make a real 
difference. We can keep more young lives safe. #Greens 
https://t.co/7TD0OwKdmI” 

 “I'm tired of #pilltesting debate. If there's still doubt, 
where should that benefit of doubt go? I'd much prefer to see 
the benefit of doubt go to trying to save lives, prevent hospi-
tal admissions of young people than go to theoretical con-
cerns maybe this/that. Let's get on with it!” 

In this study, a number of tweets highlighted that drug 
checking helps engaging people in services and capturing 
individuals who are not in treatment, influences, and al-
ters their drug-taking behaviours and habits: 

 “Offering #drugchecking at services provides an oppor-
tunity to engage with young people who may otherwise never 
present to a traditional drug service. Looking forward to 
seeing @profhrs work on #prevention and #briefintervention 
at festivals #nationaldrugsforum2018 
https://t.co/q7mNsPk1oC” 

Some views see that drug checking being part of drug 
policy: 
 Harm minimisation, supply reduction, and demand re-
duction = effective drug law reform. The Federal Govern-
ment’s own Drug Strategy backs this approach. #pilltesting 
https://t.co/kX5OIzHHNr” 

 “Possession of illicit drugs is still illegal (it's kind of im-
plied in the word ??), and #pilltesting doesn't change that.” 

 #PillTesting offers users the opportunity to know from 
responsible figures that drugs/substances could be danger-
ous, without fear of persecution. Mostly, 'Fear of persecu-
tion' has never been a reason to stop indulging in addictive 
behaviour”. 

 “This is not endorsing drug use, just like injection rooms 
& needle exchanges”. 

Opinions in the present study highlighted that drug 
checking can support individuals in making more in-
formed decisions: 

 “They are told the contents so they can make a more in-
formed, safer decision. No ticks. #PillTesting saves lives, a 
good thing”. 

 “That's the evidence pill testing shows, pills with known 
harmful contents are thrown out & not taken. Need #pill-
testing to learn the contents”. 

Some tweets shared outcomes of drug checking services: 
 “Pills with known content are thrown and not taken”. 

 “Benschop et al. clearly shows that where #pilltesting is 
offered, consumers use less drugs, & use fewer varieties”. 
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 “Sharing knowledge and information for young people 
on what to do if the test is positive”. 

Tweets in favor of drug checking also highlighted the fact 
that with decriminalisation or not, people will continue to 
take drugs and hence, harm reduction as exemplified by 
drug checking is key: 

 “drug use will always prevail.” 

 “young people will continue to take drugs” 

 “people have and will always use drugs”. 

 “We know young people consume recreational drugs 
both inside and outside major music events”. 

 More work must also be done to ensure on-site and off-
site #pilltesting services are realised”. 

 “I don't support decriminalisation of illegal drugs, but I 
do support #PillTesting People will always take drugs & 
studies show that if you test pills & tell users what's mixed 
with the drug i.e. bleach-draino-ketamine-petrol ect the ma-
jority will throw them away #BetterThanDeath” 

 “Pilltesting policy is in the transition from contentious to 
widely supported & unremarkable. Think about it the other 
way: knowing young people will continue to take drugs at 
music events, what are the arguments for ensuring those 
drugs are untested?”. 

Tweets in favour of drug checking have sometimes in-
cluded a harm reduction message to potential drug users. 
These included: 

 “if you’re taking a #drug obtained anywhere other than a 
pharmacy, get it tested”. 

 “Discard if you can, don’t use alone, take a test shot, 
have naloxone nearby”. 

 “Test your drugs! Spread the word- everyone needs to 
know that #harmreduction tools are available! #drugcheck-
ing can save lives of your friends and loved ones. Check for 
#fentanyl and other adulterants- test it before you ingest it! 
#testit 

 https://t.co/Vo4QOxVSDD https://t.co/aeXv3Fo4nT” 

In the present study, tweets highlighted barriers where 
drug checking may not be legal in some countries e.g. 
Sydney: 

 “She said those handling illicit substances as part of a 
pill-testing service could be liable to prosecution under cur-
rent laws”. 

 Views not in favour of drug checking perceived drug 
checking as a way to legalise all drugs without educating 
on harms from drugs or how to deal with peer pressure, 
which leads to more arrests for under 18 years of age: 

 “Hi! I respectfully disagree!??Im from #Michigan & it 
thrived with jobs until they began #DrugTesting. I tested 
99% on the tests to work at GMC and the ONLY test I failed 
was for #Cannabis. Also a friend just bought a house & got 
fired due to the random test. Resulted in #Suicide ??” 

 “Look how often field drug tests send innocent Georgians 
to jail https://t.co/V9e1UcJWVC #drugtests #drugtesting”. 

 “#Pre-employment #drugtesting can limit turnover, by 
detecting which applicants are likely to miss work, raise in-
surance premiums, have performance issues, and ultimately 
have a higher separation rate. 

 https://t.co/kYAo8gfjQt”. 

 “You get what you pay for and a $2 drug test is almost to 
good to be true. Sad that innocent people had to pay the 
price. Hopefully they can right some wrongs. 

 #drugtesting….. police used faulty drug testing tool that 
sent people to jail. 

 https://t.co/MtPz74WhjO https://t.co/5Zjer5xrAA”. 

5. DISCUSSION 

 This is the first paper to explore the public’s perceptions 
of drug testing as a harm reduction intervention. Engagement 
in discussions related to drug testing was investigated by 
collecting real-time data using a netnographic methodology 
via twitter. This research explored people’s perceptions and 
views about the use of drug checking services as a harm re-
duction tool in settings such as festivals and nightclubs. 
From the literature, some studies have explored the design 
features of a publicly accepted service: in Australia, Barratt 
et al. (2018) found that 94% of people would use on-site 
drug checking services located at festivals or clubs; however, 
they would not use the service if there was a likelihood of 
arrest. Recently, Alex Ross-King, 19 years old, overdosed on 
MDMA and lost her life as a result of trying to avoid being 
arrested at the Fomo music festival in Parramatta (New 
South Wales, Australia) [59]. This finding is consistent with 
other studies where research suggested that users are recep-
tive towards using drug checking services [55, 60]. How-
ever, obstacles to using these services include fear of being 
detained by the police, loss of privacy, criminalisation and 
loss of anonymity [16, 60]. Furthermore, users may choose 
not to use these services unless they were using a new sub-
stance, batch and/ or dealer [61].  

 Published views from the public of drug testing at festi-
vals in the UK showed mixed perceptions of drug checking 
[62-64]: 

 “There were two people killed yesterday, so if [The 
Loop’s work] stops two people dying. It has to be a good 
thing”. 

 “It just gives you peace of mind. I know tomorrow I’ll be 
alright rather than worrying about what’s in my drugs”. 

 “Legalise and regulate them. That’ll make people much 
safer”. 

 “Drug testing services offer an illusion of safety…drugs 
are illegal because they are unsafe, and that is the message 
that the police ought to be giving.” 

 Views in favour of drug checking at festivals showed that 
the public considers drug checking services at festivals as 
being important in preventing deaths and reducing harm to 
users. Many in favour of drug checking services, appreciated 
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the service being provided and the potential reduction in 
harms that they may have otherwise experienced. Some be-
lieved that the government should not be responsible for 
providing funding for drug checking services and feel that it 
would be more appropriate to place stricter regulations and 
legislation in place instead. Some also expressed the contra-
diction between having a drug checking service inside festi-
vals despite the presence of police whose priority is to pre-
vent drugs from entering festivals in the first place [62-64]. 
This finding shows that although the public appreciates the 
service, clearer guidelines on the legal aspects of taking 
drugs in the festival environments is required. This would 
also provide further assurance to users who may want to use 
drugs to access services like The Loop or ACT GTM Pill 
Testing Service (Australia) without the fear of prosecution or 
criminalisation [65]. 
 In addition to the general public’s perceptions of drug 
testing, politicians and the wider scientific community may 
have contradicting views [31]. Prof. Alison Ritter, Director 
of the Drug Policy Modelling Program at the National Drug 
and Alcohol Research Centre (NDARC), and Andrew 
Leibie, a scientist with Safework Laboratories and a member 
of the International Association of Forensic Toxicologists 
have both expressed arguments for and against “drug testing”, 
respectively [31]. Arguments for drug testing, as described 
by Prof. Ritter, debated that drug testing has been shown to 
influence market trends and the life of a drug in the illicit 
drug market. It has indirectly informed drug makers to avoid 
harmful adulterants, influenced people’s behaviour to re-
duce/ stop drug use, enabled access to care and support, and 
represented an invaluable source of information on drug use. 
In contrast, arguments against drug testing, as described by 
Leibie, focussed on the reliability and accuracy of onsite 
testing techniques [31]. Following a public Hearing in New 
South Wales (NSW) concerning an inquest into the death of 
six patrons of NSW music festivals, the Magistrate Harriet 
Grahame, Deputy State Coroner, recommended the trialing 
of ‘pill testing’ to reduce drug-related harms and enhance 
public health and safety [66]. 
 Given the limited knowledge of the public’s perceptions 
on drug checking interventions, twitter was employed as a 
platform to enhance the understanding of tweeters’ opinions 
via opinion mining or sentiment analysis [67]. 
 The size of the dataset of relevant tweets that was col-
lected was limited compared to other studies where data 
were also collected from the twitter platform. This is possi-
bly because the topic explored in the present study is rela-
tively novel and is of concern to a limited population (mostly 
festivalgoers). To enhance the understanding of a tweeters’ 
opinions, opinion mining or sentiment analysis or stance 
detection were used to determine whether the opinion is 
positive, negative or neutral [67]. Sentiment analysis is a 
useful tool in analysing behaviour; however, there are chal-
lenges associated with this method as it may not be suitable 
for tweets using informal language, misspellings, slangs, and 
symbolic forms of words [68]. The analysis of sentiments 
does not necessarily indicate an individual’s views on drug 
testing i.e. whether the user is in favour of drug testing or not 
in favour. For example, in the following tweet: “Supporting 
#pilltesting won’t just reduce risks for young people attend-

ing music events, but also save money & win votes”, the  
sentence represents factual opinion and expressed explicitly 
as written. 
 Conversely, stance detection determines favourability 
towards a target [69] i.e. if a person is in favour or not in 
favour of drug checking. Various software and algorithms 
are available to classify tweets. In this research, the software 
was not used to explore a user’s tweet. Once tweets were 
collected using each of the keywords, the favourability of an 
opinion was manually examined and assigned a category (i.e. 
in favour or not in favour). The process was independently 
reviewed by various co-authors. 
 Results from the present study are in good agreement 
with findings from other twitter studies. Relevant tweets 
highlighted the public’s perceptions of drug checking. They 
also highlighted the role of the media in influencing the ac-
ceptance of drug checking. Tweets in favor of drug checking 
acknowledged that drug checking: is a part of effective law 
reform, a public health intervention, and an enabler of trust 
with the political system. Tweets perceived drugs as “a 
health issue and not a crime” and that “prohibition may lead 
to drugs being cut and mixed”. 
 Tweets identified in favour of drug checking highlighted 
tweeter’s opinions that drug checking could prevent harm 
and/ or potentially deaths and that helping to save a life is of 
greater importance than not using drug checking at all. This 
view is broadly in line with international developments in 
drug legislative reforms, which are receiving increasing sup-
port for drug checking and other harm reduction interven-
tions [1, 10, 70]. This is also in line with previous findings 
demonstrating evidence of harm reduction through drug 
checking [1, 8, 54]. 
 Drug checking advocates promoted the evidence-base 
underpinning drug testing arguing that it deters rather than 
promotes drug use [31, 54, 65, 71, 72]. In Australia, Butter-
field et al. (2016) highlighted that drug checking services 
enabled the monitoring of emerging psychoactive sub-
stances, inform decision-making related to the management 
of symptoms of toxicity, and promote access to treatment 
[27]. Drug checking services have also been described as 
early detection systems and effective monitoring tools [30, 
73]. In addition to individuals being provided with harm re-
duction advice, drug checking services allow a greater un-
derstanding of recent drug trends and monitoring of drug 
supply, particularly in relation to Novel/ emerging Psychoac-
tive Substances (NPS) [3, 30, 73]. 
 In the present study, some tweeters stated that drug 
checking helps in identifying trends e.g. identification of 
harmful adulterants/ identification of harmful adulterants, 
identifying counterfeit products, such as e-liquid prepara-
tions, enabling a scientific basis to capture data, identifying 
drugs that may have potential therapeutic effects e.g. use of 
psilocybin for the treatment of treatment resistant depression. 
Other perceived benefits from tweets also include harm re-
duction awareness, harm reduction from risky drugs, reduc-
tion of risky consumption, reduction of the economic and 
social burden on society, preventing youths from having 
criminal records and punitive fines, reducing the use of  
sniffer dogs. 
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 Furthermore, there is a potential for users’ behaviours to 
be positively influenced by these services: findings from a 
supervised consumption site (SCS) in Canada found that 
individuals were more likely to reduce their drug dose when 
results were positive for fentanyl [19]. Additionally, a study, 
which looked at the use of self-checking fentanyl test strips 
found that individuals were five times more likely to change 
their drug use behaviour when fentanyl was identified [20]. 
At festivals, Measham (2018) reported that individuals are 
likely to dispose of their drugs if found to be harmful or po-
tentially containing a lethal substance and that 21.3% of 
people consequently chose to dispose of their substances. 
Similarly, Australia’s first ‘pill testing’ trial at Grooving the 
Moo (GTM) in 2018, reported that 42% would change their 
drug use as a result of the intervention and 18% would either 
dispose of the drugs or were uncertain as to what they would 
do [53]. However, the effectiveness of harm reduction advice 
provided at places like festivals may be challenging as indi-
viduals are already likely to be under the influence of sub-
stances before using the service [10]. For example, during 
The Loop's pilot study, 62.9% of service users had an alco-
holic drink, and 43% had already consumed other drugs 
other than alcohol before using the service [8] potentially 
impacting the level of engagement and ability to provide 
informed consent. A study by Saleemi et al. (2017) found 
that festivalgoers whose samples tested negative for MDMA 
at a rave were less likely to consume their drug products. In 
this case, the true content was communicated to the indi-
viduals who made more informed decisions regarding the 
intake of the samples [54]. 

 Drug checking provides people with information on the 
content of their products, which they usually would not oth-
erwise know when substances are obtained illicitly [10, 74]. 
In the absence of this information, users may be misin-
formed, taking substances that they did not intend on taking 
or consuming drugs with unclaimed contaminants, which 
puts them at an increased risk of harm [75]. Although drug 
checking services do not condone the use of drugs, and out-
line that not consuming drugs is the safest option, the fact 
that individuals have already obtained drugs with the inten-
tion to use should be taken into consideration [9]. For this 
reason, some services also provide individuals with advice 
and information on how harms can be reduced [5, 10, 76]. 

 Compilation of information from various drug checking 
services enables timely public health alerts to be escalated, 
shared and communicated when substances are likely to be 
associated with a potential significant risk of harm, for ex-
ample, due to their relative high strengths or unclaimed toxic 
adulterants [77, 78]. For example, in 2015, DIMS issued 
public warnings over "Superman" pills, which were sold as 
ecstasy and have been shown to contain 170 mg of para-
methoxy-metamphetamine (PMMA), a highly toxic com-
pound that is produced instead of MDMA if the precursor 4-
methoxy-PMK (4-methoxy piperonyl methyl ketone) is erro-
neously/ intentionally employed instead of PMK (piperonyl 
methyl ketone) [77]. In the UK, the same pills caused the 
death of four young people where no drug checking service 
was available [10]. Previous research has also identified no-
table levels in pills with relatively high purity as well as 
harmful cutting agents [53]. Intelligence UK seizure data 

over the period 2017 ‘quarter 4’ to 2018 ‘quarter 3’ showed 
that the average purity of cocaine was ca. 80% and was 
commonly cut by benzocaine, caffeine, phenacetin, creatine, 
paracetamol, boric acid, lactose, lidocaine, and/or levamisole 
[79]. In contrast, amphetamine had a very low average purity 
(ca. 11%) over the same period and was found to be cut with 
caffeine, glucose, lactose and/or creatine. For ecstasy, over 
the same period, the average purity of the powders/crystals 
was 87% and the average amount in tablets/capsules was  
153 mg ± 9 (median = 156 mg/ tablets/capsules) [79]. The 
identification of drugs is also important for new emerging 
health threats, in particular potent, highly harmful and diffi-
cult to detect fentanyl derivatives [80]. Only a small number 
of drug checking technologies are able to detect a small 
number of fentanyl analogues [15]. Drug checking services 
have been available at a SCS to prevent fatal overdoses from 
drugs such as fentanyl derivatives [17, 18]. 

 Tweets highlighted the need for drug checking due to the 
increasing access of drugs to people of all ages and the po-
tential for criminalisation. Call has been made to encourage 
drug checking innovations in order to find ways to improve 
the detection of challenging and potentially lethal fentanyl. 

 Many barriers were perceived in implementing drug 
checking. A survey, which explored the views of more than 
2,300 young Australians aged 16-25 years, found that over 
82% were in support of ‘pill-testing’ as it allowed them to 
make informed decisions [81]. Despite increasing support 
within the drug-taking community for drug checking and 
associated positive outcomes [1], such services have limita-
tions and barriers to wider implementation, such as appropri-
ate funding and obtaining relevant licenses/ political support. 
Additionally, there were concerns that drug checking may 
encourage illicit drug use and criminality [8-10, 55-57]. On 
the other hand, there is often a stigma associated with  
individuals who consume drugs, which can pose a barrier for 
those wanting to seek [25]. 

 There have been concerns that dealers may misuse drug 
testing information, such as information about the purity of 
the sample to promote their products [10]. Kerr & Tuper 
(2017) argued that even if this is the case, drug checking 
services can “shift and stabilise” the drug market since deal-
ers would want to ensure their products are not harmful and 
users can make better informed decisions rather than being 
patronised by the dealers. However, a study by Bardwell et 
al. (2019) found that dealers may use drug checking technol-
ogy to reduce the risk of harm by providing improved infor-
mation to customers [16]. Saleemi et al. (2017) found that 
less than 60% of individuals, whose samples tested positive 
for MDMA, reported that they may still not consume it. It 
was suggested that this group may not have been the users 
themselves, but rather friends of users or dealers. 

 In the present study, tweets against drug checking fo-
cussed on the concerns over the quality of drug checking, 
particularly with false-positive results, which may lead to 
punitive outcomes, discrimination, and prejudice. Communi-
cating the content of substances is at the heart of these serv-
ices. However, this depends on the available expertise, fund-
ing and detection techniques. There can be significant asso-
ciated costs of specialised analytical equipment and expertise 
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required to facilitate such services and limitations in being 
able to deliver timely, highly accurate and precise results  
[8-10, 55-57, 82]. 

 Tweets collected in the present study identified some 
gaps and made some proposals to reduce harms from drugs. 
These include: the need to evaluate the drug checking serv-
ices, need to improve drug checking technologies to face 
challenges caused by new trends e.g. opioid crisis, call for an 
open science approach discussing the practicalities of im-
plementing drug checking, calls to transform drug policy, 
need for education on harm reduction, drug education prior 
to events where drug consumption is inevitable, raising 
awareness, calls for an ethical Charter with insights focussed 
on success specific to local jurisdictions, calls to regulate 
drugs e.g. in a limited way for example via prescription for 
+21, then over-the-counter at pharmacies, sharing drug 
checking results amongst stakeholders, learning from alcohol 
policies as alcohol is also a drug [83]. 

 The present study is a brief overview and findings sug-
gest that the public are generally in favor of drug testing, 
particularly the use of drug checking services in places like 
festivals where drug deaths can be prevented, and education 
can be provided to people who would not otherwise seek 
help or support for their recreational use. The positive re-
sponse from drug checking services trialed at places like The 
Loop and GTM demonstrate the sense of trust and ability to 
enter a non-judgemental environment where users can seek 
advice without being criminalised or prosecuted for their 
actions [8, 53]. Therefore, such services may support im-
prove engagement with drug treatment services and enable 
more people to access appropriate help and support. 

 In October 2018, a Trans-Tasman Charter was signed 
between Australia and New Zealand in which the two coun-
tries collaborated to develop drug checking services at 
events, festivals, and other suitable locations [11]. This new 
initiative demonstrates the significance of drug checking 
services, where services are now expanding and being of 
importance in other parts of the world outside of Europe. 
Although harm reduction approaches, such as drug checking 
are not aimed at eliminating the use of illicit substances, the 
benefits of reducing harm and minimising risks continue to 
be appreciated by the public. Therefore, suggest continued 
work to explore public perception as this develops/expands 
internationally. 

6. LIMITATIONS 

 The analysis of tweets using isolated words or sentences 
may introduce bias due to the subjectivity of its nature. The 
tweets sample size was limited in comparison to other Twit-
ter studies where larger samples were obtained. This is due 
to the limited number of search terms, the duration and sea-
son of data collection, and the exclusion of re-tweets. Other 
studies collected a high number of tweets due to the use of a 
large number of search terms [84], data collection of a long 
period of time (e.g., a year) [85], and the use of original 
tweets as well as re-tweets [86]. In our study, we have ana-
lysed only those tweets circulated in autumn, where the 
summer season would have been a more appropriate season 
for festivals. A further limitation of this study was that the 

software was unable to highlight the exact geographical loca-
tion of these tweets and hence, our findings are not gener-
alisable and cannot be representative of views of the UK. In 
this study, views of users with private accounts were not 
captured. 

CONCLUSION 

 The literature review revealed mixed opinions towards 
drug checking with some promoting them as a significant 
influence for a change in behavior towards drug use, whilst 
others perceiving them as promoting drug use. From Twitter, 
views in favour of drug checking suggested that it would be 
an overwhelmingly useful strategy in reducing drug-related 
harms and saving lives. Overall, significantly more tweets 
were in favour of drug checking; however, further research is 
required into the views of the UK public. Tweets in favour of 
drug checking perceived the service as a part of effective law 
reform, a public health intervention that serves in raising 
awareness and countering the role of the internet, preventing 
harm and/ or potentially deaths, helps in identifying novel 
trends related to drugs, enables a scientific basis to capture 
data, reduces harm from risky drugs or risky consumption, 
reduces the economic and social burden on society and pre-
vents youths from having criminal records and punitive 
fines. Drug checking was perceived to positively influence 
users’ behaviours, supports engagement with treatment serv-
ices, and supports individuals in making more informed de-
cisions. Tweets against drug checking focussed on the con-
cerns over the quality of drug checking, particularly with 
false-positive results, which may lead to punitive outcomes, 
discrimination, and prejudice. The present study showed that 
Twitter can be a useful platform to capture people’s percep-
tions and main factors influencing people’s perceptions of 
drug checking/ testing. 
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